
Among the Women's Clubs

STerl Department of th Omaha Woman's Club Have Open Ses-
sions This Week, When Prominent Men Will Address Them Social
ScUnce Department Meets Monday Afternoon Notes of Club Women.

KARLT all of the departments
of the Woman'a club have com-
menced the usual autumn
activities. Interesting program
for the meetings are being an-

nounced and many prominent
speakers have been engaged.

Colonet T. W. Mmullough, managing
elltor of The Bee, will address the mem-
bers of the literature department of the
Omaha Woman's club Wednesday morning
at 19 o'clock, when the sessions of the

will be resumed for the winter.
The subject assigned to Colonel McCullough
Is "American Humorists." The meeting Is
open to the public Mns. Joseph Polcar is
secretary of this department.

Victor Ttose water, editor of The Be,
will address the current topic department
of the Woman' s club Tuesday afternoon at
the regular meeting. Ite will speak on the
subject of "Conservation." Mrs. Vincent,
the new leader, will preside. Mrs. Ben F.
Baker will have charge of the program and
Mrs. Margaret Murray Crumpacker will
give some monologue from James Whit-com- b

IUley.

The nacrcd science department will meet
Monday, October 10, at i:30 p. m. All mem-
bers of the department and those who are
Interested In social service are urged to be
present, as Important business will be trans-
acted. Mrs. L'raper Smith and Mrs. II. J.
Tenfold have recently returned from abroad
and Will give some Interesting vacation
notes. Mrs. Cameron will give some bien-
nial rotes. Several other prominent club
women will give vacation notes. Miss Ruth
Gannon will sing, aooorapanled by Mrs.
John Ilaartnon. Tea will b served.

The first meeting of the art department
of the Woman's club will be held Thurs-
day, October 13, at 10 a. m., Mrs. W. II.
Hancock, leader.

State Federation of Women's clubs will
be held In Tecumseh, October The
leading attractions of the program will be
the national president, Mrs. Philip N.
Moor of St. Louis, Mo., and Mr, Dudley
Crafts Watson of Chicago, who lectures
on "Art and Life In Spain." He will bring
a gallery of his own paintings; Mrs. Klla-wa- y

Calvin Thomas of Kearney Is chair-
man of stata program committee.

Members of the Omaha Woman's club
wishing to make reservations for the
breakfast October M at the Henshaw hotel,
given in honor of Mrs. Moore, national
state president, will please notify the
chairman of the house and home commit-
tee by mall or 'phone Webster J408, not
later than October 21 and oblige Mrs. lsaao
Douglas, chairman of house and bom
committee.

The philosophy and 'ethic department of
the Omaha Woman's club will bold its
first meeting Saturday afternoon, October
16. at ( p. m., at the home of Mrs. C. Vin-
cent, Vincent hotel. The subject for this
meeting will be a review of the last year's
work, after which the department will
enjoy a, luncheon at the Loyal hotel. The
subject for the coming year will be
"Psychology." as taught by the corre-
spondence course of the Chicago uni-
versity. Mrs. Mary B. Newton Is leader
of this department,

Th third Sunday in October will be tem-
perance Sunday. All the ministers of the
city and state will preach on temperance.
The young people's societies and the Bun-da- y

school will to make the
day a state-wid- e protest against Intemper-
ance. ' Everyone Interested in temperance
will wear the whit ribbon. Delegations
will be at the different churches to supply
those who wish with whit ribbons.

Among the patrloUo societies which de-
vote their energy to promoting America's
arpreuiatlon of her own heroes by pre-
serving as reminders of past heroic sveats,
the sites of the events, the Colonial Dames
take high rank. This organisation Is now
established In thirty-eig- ht states and has a
membership of something under 4,000. Ne-
braska is one of the thirty-eig- ht states.
Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith is the
leader In th Nebraska organisation.

According to the constitution, those who
anpir to be among the Dames must prove
descent from some ancestor of worthy life
who came to reside in the colony prior to
1750, and this ancestor or some of his
lineal descendants must be proven to have
rendered efficient service during the
colonial period or In revolutionary times.
In addition to this the society has pro-
vided that every applicant must be shown
cot only eligible, but acceptable.

The officer of th National Society of
Colonial Dame are: Honorary president,
Mrs. Howard Townsend; president. Mrs.
William Ruffin Cox; honorary vice presi-
dent, the Venerable Mrs. Beverly Kennon,
granddaughter of Nellie Custts and a real-de- nt

of Tudor place, Georgetown, D. C,
the colonial home of her ancestors, and
acting vie president. Mrs. Alexander iJomiesun of Lawrenceville, N. J.

Mr. Cox: in a recent Interview thus sum-
marised th work of th organisation:
"We have on special object in th So-
ciety, to collect and preserve manuscripts,
tradition and relics of th earliest colonial
days. We wish to honor each Individual
member who gave aid to the great cause,
so that we colleot and publish every de-
tail bearing on th life or services 0f those
whom we honor among th founders of the
cation. We preserve and restore buildings
which have traditional or historical signifi
cance. The Jamestown church la one of
our good deeds. The treasury of the so-
ciety, together with the service cf It mem-
bers, are all at Ui disposal of th govern-
ment In time of national stress. During
the Spanish-America- n war w oollected
large suius, and many of the member did
coble work In various philanthropies and
patrloUo capaoltlea. After th war th so-
ciety erected th exquisite memorial shaft
In Arlington cemetery In honor of all who
perished for th country' caus. W are
Just cow engaged in on of th most am-bltto-

enterprise vr attempted by an
American society th editing of the let-
ter and papers cf th great British pre-ml-r.

Pitt. This will shed new light on
the struggle, end will be an achievement
of which any society might well take
pride."

The Colonial Dames have accomplished
their work o unostentatiously that a par-
tial list of what they have don Is aston-
ishing to tho general public. Th restora-
tion of Jamestown church represent their
beat effort in this particular field. About
ttn year ago th Society of Virginia

which oa-n-s the alt of th most
ancient place of worship In the British pos.
session ef North America, and th sur-
rounding twnty-t- w acres, caused th
ground Immediately behind th famous old
tower to be carefully excavated. These
excavations revealed the foundation of
th old brick church, th first edifice built
In 1640. Th excavation also showed the
rviualu within th walls of another build-l- "

presumably of frame, which have since
been Identified a all that remain of the

firt American legislative assembly, the
Virginia house of burKeFses, which con-
vened within the old church In lfilT-lS-

The Colonial Dames, desirous of erecting
at Jamestown a suitable memorial of the
tercentenary, it was suggested that they
restore the old church and protect the
ruins and tower from further decay. They
had the ancient brick exactly reproduced,
and they sent an architect to Kngland to
get the exact idea of the church of the
period to which this edifice belonged. The
result Is that the Jamestown church stands
unique as Identical In every particular with
the old-tim- e structure left to decay when

Personal Notes from Gotham
Kermit Roosevelt and Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt Under Discussion,
Among the Followers of Dame Grundy Mrs. McKim is Back and
Starts Many Little Rumors Aviation Gets Smart Folks, Who Like It.

BT MARGARKT WATTS HE FEYSTblt.
NEW YORK, Oct. 8. (Special to The

Bee.) Two well known young men have
given society something to talk about the
last few days.

Young Kermit Roosevelt's return from
his European trip renewed interest In his
alleged love affair with Miss Margaret
Rutherford. Despite the fact that young
Mr. Roosevelt declares there Is nothing In
the story of his engagement to Miss Ruth-
erford and that he has no time to think
of anything save hi scholastic duties, the
Impression 11 strong that if there la no
formal engagement between these two
young people that there is at least some
understanding.

The other young man whose plans are
being discussed Is Mr. Alfred Gwynne
Vanderbilt. whose leasing of the Krnest
G. Fabbrl home on Fifth avenue ha re-

newed the rumor that he is soon to wed
Mrs. Smith Hollins-McKl-

Mr. Vanderbilt declared when he was
divorced by Elsie French that he would
never make New York his home unless he
decided to marry and settle down. Al-

though no public announcement of an en-

gagement between Mr. Vanderbilt and Mrs.
McKlm has been made, the report of their
intention to marry has been revived in
society from time to time in the last two
years. Friends of the pair recall that at
the time Mrs. McKim obtained her decree
she was asked about her reported engage-
ment to Mr. Vanderbilt. Then she said:

"I will not deny it. Just don't bother
about it."

Mr. Isaao Emerson, Mrs. McKlm's
mother In Baltimore, would not then deny
the reported engagement. What she said
was i

"I don't think Mrs. McKlm wants to
marry anyone very soon, at least for quite
a Urn."

At Newport Mrs. McKim and Mrs. "Reg-
gie" Vanderbilt wore almost Inseparable.
With Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Vanderbilt,
Mrs. McKlm ha spent summers-en- d at the
Adirondack camp of Alfred G. Vanderbilt
Afterward, as the guest of Alfred O. Van-

derbilt. Mrs. McKlm was a member of a
party that visited horse shows all over the
country, taking In among other those at
Louisville, Syracuse and White Plain.

Mrs. McKlm Is a great lover of horse,
and In this diversion she will have the
sympathy of Mr. Vanderbilt, who for some
time ha devoted himself almost exclu-
sively to horse shows and coaching.

Mrs. McKlm took London by storm. At
the International Horse show, where many
of Mr. Vanderbilt' thoroughbreds were on
exhibition, Mrs. McKim dazxled London so-

ciety with her beauty and handsome
gowns. The Baltimore belle also showed
London what she could do in horseman-
ship by her skillful riding to hounds.
She Is a crack shot and In fact a young
woman who participates in every branch of
sports that appeals to the wealthy.

Society 1 bucolic about this time of th
year and it la quite th proper thing to
have exhibits at the various county fairs
in the Long Island, Rhode Island, New
York and Massachusetts 'district affected
by th aristooracy. At the Mi-ieo- (L. I.)
fair, for Instance, there were five exhibits
by tha Howard Goulds, th rir-r??-

? Kac- -

rcys, the August Belmont and other of
th Long Island set. These exhibit ran
from blooded tock to big turnip and they
took their full hare of rst premiums.

There ha been a brisk demand for
for th Belmont Park Aviation

meet on the part of society and th public
in general, and th affair already la as-

sured of success. The fashionable set of
New York and other larg cities will be
out in number.

Among those who have engaged boxes are
Mr. and Mr. Payne Whitney, Mr. and
Mrs. August Belmont, Mr. and Mrs. II.
Van Rensselaer Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert de Forest, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Greenough. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mackay,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry II. Holllns, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Eayard Cutting, Mr. and Mrs. De
Lancey Klooll, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard M.

Baruch, Harvey Ladew, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Oould, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Barrows,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Drexel, Jr.; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Laurens Van Alen, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernesto G. Fabbrl.. Thomas F. Ryan,
James A. Blair, Jr.; George C. Boldt,
Charles R. Flint. W. O. McAdoo, George
F. Baker, Jr., and Roy A. Ralney.

Milia de Acosta, the eldest daughter of
Mrs. Rlcardo de Acosta. Is engaged to be
married to William Sew all, a son of Mrs.
William 6. So all of Commonwealth ave-

nue. Boston, and a brother of Harold
dewall, who married Miss Virginia Evans,
younger daughter of Real Admiral Rob ley
D. Kvsjis and Mrs. Evans. Mr. Hew all Is
engaged in South Africa with the Buno
British South African company.

The engagement is to b announced
formally immediately on the return of Mrs.
Rlcardo de Acoata and her daughters from
abroad. Mis de Acota Is a sister of Mrs.
Philip Lydlg, Mrs. Oren Root, Mia. An-

drew R. Sargent, Miss Mercedes de Acosta
and Rlcardo de Acota. he has epent the
summer in Europe with her mother and her
younger sister and she is due to return to
New York in about ten days.

Tha wedding, for w hich no date has been
sat, will probably take plat:e before the
new year.

Th marnag of Miss Emily Roseland
Fish, daughter of Representative Hamilton
Fish, to Mr. John W. Cutler of Hrookllne,
Mass., will take place October 2J, instead
of October S, a was at first planned. The
ceremony will be performed at noon at
St. Philip's church at Garrisons-on-the-Hudso- n.

Another international wedding will be
celebrated October 15. The contracting
parties will t--e Miss Anna D. Ripley, daugh-
ter of Mrs. fcldiicy CUlon lUidey, to the
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the tide cf emlKration flowed away from
Jameotown further up the beautiful river
on which It stands.

The music department of the Woman's
club will meet Thursday at 2 . m.

The philosophy and ethics department of
the Woman's club will meet at 4 o'clock
Tuesday.

The Frances Willard Women's Christian
Temperance union will hold Its reKular
monthly educational meeting October 12 at
the home of Mrs. George W. Covell, &16

Wirt street. All day meeting. Luncheon
at 1 o'clock.

The Omaha Women's Christian Temper-
ance union will meet Wednesday, October
12, at 2 p. in. at the home of Mrs. I. S.

Leavltt.

Needlework guild will hold Its prelimi-
nary meeting Wednesday, October 12, at
2:M p. m., at the home of Mrs. W. W.
Carmichael, 365 California street.

Count Pierre de Vlol-Cast- of Paris, which
will take place at the country home of Mrs.
Rlyley at Hempstead, L. I.

It will be a very small, quiet affhlr and
MIbs Ripley will have no attendants.
Count Louis de Vlel-Cast- el will be his
brother's best man. There will bo no
ushers.

Miss Ripley' Is a niece of James Husen
Hyde.

Society Is greatly Interested In the mar-
riage of MIks Gtjrtrudo Sheldon to Samuel
Stevens Sands. The wedding will be a
small one and will take rlace at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
R. 8heldon, 24 Eat Thirty-eight- h street

Mr. Sands is a son of Mrs. William K.
Vanderbilt by a former marriage.

On Thursday, November 13, In the after-
noon, there will be a double wedding cere-
mony at St Bartholomew', Madison ave-
nue. Miss Florence Proctor Houghton, the
elder daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Seymour
Houghton, will be married to R, M. Ellis of
Birmingham, Ala., and the younger daught-
er,1 MIhb Helen Seymour Houghton, will
become the bride of George M. Gales of
Raleigh, N. C. A reception will follow the
ceremony at the Hotel Gotham.

THROBBING REVOLT OF YOUTH

Marjorie Inanrarrd Aaralnst Mother,
Wept Copiously and Leaped

for rie.
Marjorie had decided that home waa no

longer endurable, so she was going to run
away.

She walked slowly and pensively down
the front steps. She glanced back now
and then and occasionally kicked a step,
making a sound loud enough to be heard
by any mother who really loved her child.
Such a mother, hearing th sound, would
have com out and called her child back
with tears: Then uch a mother would
have told her. child that she might do
anything aha wiBhed to do, even to wear-
ing the new pink gingham frock with the
strip of whit embroidery whenever her
aoul craved auch comfort But no mother
appeared I

Marjorie sat down on the bottom step
and removed her right shoe. She thought
maybe there waa a pebble In that shoe.
Of course, no sensible person would start
on a long Journey with a pebble In her
shoe. It took some time for Marjorie to
get her shoo adjusted. Then It occurred
to her that ahe'd better see If there waa
a hole In her stocking. She would have
to walk hundreds of miles, perhaps, be-
fore she found shelter.

She took off her shoe and examined
both stockings carefully. There waa no
sign of a hoi In either. As she replaced
her left hoe she thought she heard the
creen door open, but when she turned

around to look ther was no anxious,
motherly fac peering out

Marjorie rested her ohin In her hands
and mentally rehearsed her woes. Yes,
there was no possible doubt that her
mother had ceased to lov her.

A big tear rolled down her cheek and
splashed Into her lap. Two more tear
welled up and filled her eyes. Then for
a moment Marjorie forgot her troubles
and hr interests in an odd way looking
through tear made th trees across the
street dance up and down, quite as if they
were alive. It was the way things looked
when you threw a stone Into clear water
and then looked down and watched th
sand and pebbles twist about, though It
really was the wator and not th pebble
and sand that moved. Just th day be-fo- re

she had don thl when she went
to th lake with her mother. '

And that unnatural parent had really
loved her yesterday

Th tear cam In real earnest this tim.Marjorie wiped them away with the comer
of her apron. Then all regarded thatseemingly innocuous garment with dis-
taste. Though th pink gingham had been
th Uttle rift within the lute, it waa thi
miserable apron that had silenced the har-
mony for good and all. Now it was about
to make her an outcast from a once happy
home!

If she had been allowed to wear the pink
gingham, a she had wanted to, then in-
deed she would have submitted to being
swathnd in the humiliating outer covering,
but when at the close of a stormy inter-
view she had not only been refused the
precious boon of the pink gingham, but
had been firmly buttoned into a gray mon-
strosity which she had always loathed, and
further Incased In a blue and white
checked apron, her proud spirit would
brook no more. Sh would no longer re
main wner such' brutality nay. worse,
such execrable taste-w- as exhibited. The
die was cat. She would run away I

A Marjorl reaohed thl point in her
meditation she rose firmly to her feet.
Then she faltered. The clock waa to..
striking 13. Almost' luncheon time! Per
haps it would be better not to go until

a" trr a- .as w - w"
DexfignaFBAiixv.

Sanatorium

This Institution is the only on
In tha central wast with separata
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct and rendering It possible to
classify cases. Tha on building
bing fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of noncontagious and
nonmental diseases, no others be-
ing admitted. The other, Rent
Cottage, being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select menial cases, requiring
for a time watchful care and spa-
tial nursing.

propei ly fortified. Perhaps she would
better wait until aftnr a substantial lunch-
eon.

Hobby, the ft little fox terrier, ramo
boun.iag Joyously around the corner of the
house and hurled himself upon Marjorie
like a catapult. She sub-
mitted to his moist caresses with a pensive
pleasure,. Poor little Bobby! He didn't
know that he was looking his lut upon
her. There wouldn't bo anybody to take
him to the lake and throw sticks for lilm.
Marjorie cried six big tears for poor little
Bobhy. Then she pushed him away.

After all, perhaps she'd better not wait
until after luncheon. Terhape It would be
best for her and her mother not to meet
again. Marjorie cried a sympathetic tear
or two for her mother. Maybe even that
heart of flint would suffer pajitis when Its
possessor realized that she would never,
never see her only little girl again.

And daddy! Marjorie sobbed outright
when she thought of daddy. Daddy surely
loved her. It took a very stern frown in-

deed from mother to silence his ever-read- y

pleading, "Oh, let her do It."
Marjorie walked slowly toward the back

of tho house, Bobby leaping and cavorting
about her. As she crept past the dining
room there was a tap on the window.
Looking up, she met mother's smiling face.

"Come In, chicken, her mother called.
Marjorle's heart gave a leap at the sound

ii
New
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of the living voice. "Hurry and wash your
hands and fare. Lunch Is nearly rrady
and daddy Just telephoned that h was

home early to take us driving. And
I've made a little turnover pie big enough
for you."

A turnover pie! And daddy was coming
home early!

Marjorie dashed around to the kitchen
door to the muslo of Bobby's yelps and
flung herself Into the open arms waiting
there for her.

Mother did love her after all! She did,
she did! Chicago News.

WHAT ARE DOING.

Mrs. Katherlno M. Cook baa been nomi-
nated by the democratic state convention
for as of
instruction In Colorado.

Mrs. J. P. MacDonnell was elected county
librarian at Patersor., N. J. Hhe was the
candidate of the labor unions, her husband
having been editor of a union paper. She
la the first woman to hold office In the
county and defeated two other candidates.

Mrs. Irene C. Buell of St. Paul. Minn.,
Is the thirty-sixt- h woman to be admitted
to practice law in the fnlted States su-

preme court. She was graduated from tne
St. Paul college of law In 1'7, and was
later employed In the offices of the attor-
ney general of the state.

Miss Agne Dean Cameron has Just re-

turned from a Journey of .0d9 miles In th
of the Canadian government Her

Old
We have a startling prop-
osition to offer those who

would keep "up-to-da- te

on the delights of an Edi-
son Phonographr

No HOW
old your records
ARE no matter

HOW long you have used them
use them as "part payment" on any rec-
ord in a list of 500 select special numbers.

Pay 20 cents and two old and worn out Edison Phonograph
records and receive a bright, new, late, Edison record chosen from
a SPECIAL lint of 500 iopular numbers. This applies to ANY

. number of old Edison records you may have. Thus you get Hd of the
records you're tired of and own NEW records for JLESS money
than you could have purchased them for In the regular way. This plan
has been devised to relieve the Edison of a lot of old time
numbers and to make the list less cumbersome. Make all your
exchanges NOW this offer is limited for a certain time. Send NOW

tliis minute for a list of 500 special exchange recordsor bring
your old records to the store. A special plan makes this offer good
for out-of-to- patrons also. Write today. We pay express on
records shipped out of town.

CEO. E. MICKEL, Mgr. '

15th and Harney Sts., 334 Broadway,
Omaha, Neb. Council Bluffs, la.
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Cured

At a Saving of at Least Q110
The drink habit can bo cured in three days that Is a proved fact Now

comes the latest, most Improved, most sclentirio of Three-Da- y Curea in tha
Blackstone treatment others were but stones in the steps which science
mounted before reaching the top and perfection. The Blackstone Cure can be
relied upon to cure any case of liquor drinking or in Three
The age of the patient, the kind of liquor he drinks or the length of time
he has been drinking, matters not It will cure ANY case in three days' time.

Five Reasons V'h he

Vill Succeed

superintendent

drunkenness

nn
10)11 11

Pay 3

Blackstone Cure

Oiher Drink Habit Cures

Thursday and

First In three days' time there is no case of the drink habit in eitherman or woman which it will fall to perfectly cure. All the weak points of theolder methods of treatment, which caused so many relapses, have been doneaway with in the Blackstone. The resulta are absolute and perfect
Second It is strictly a Home Treatment, which will be appreciated by

all classes. It Is to be taken in the privacy of the patlenfa own home, whichdoes away with the publicity or notoriety of attending a public institutionTreatment at home! A cure in three days! That should appeal to the businessand professional man whose dignity must suffer if confined for days withall degrees and classes of drunkards.
Third The Blackstone Cure Is harmless and contains no poisonousdrugs. Physicians will recommend it, and they use it In their practice.
Fourth The Blackstone Cure is sold under a Bond-Contra- ct that a cureshall be effected in three dayo acd entirely satisfactory cure or the emailfee charged shall be refunded. No possibility of paying for something you

do not get.
Fifth This fifth reasou why tho Blackstone Cure all others is by

no means the least important. The '.ot of the Blackstoue Cure is about one-eigh- th

that of Institute treatment-- It saves .t least JUO, an amount of greatImportance to the poor man and one not to be despUed by the rich man.

0110 Is Worth Saving
Don't go to an institute and ray a big fee for a doubtful cure when the

Blacknone Cure will do BETTKR WOHK and save at least $110. It isn't the
medicine that costs at.the institutes you have to pay for the up-kee- p of a
large building, a force of nurses and attendants. Take the Blackstone Cure
at home you will find that your wife or some relative will give you the best
of nuibliiK, tare and attention.

Call or write for particulars today. Books explaining the Blackstone
Cure mailed to any address, free, pogtage paid, securely sealed, to all who
apply.

CtACKSTOIIE CO.r.Lr.'or'i'S, OMAHA, IIEB.
Office :

evknings till 9:30.

coming

public

Interest

Daya.

Saturday

leads

Week days) 8 a. m. to 6 p. iu.
Sundays, 10 a. m. to 1 p. in.

t

trip took her to the cf the Arctic
ocean at a point where a white womsn had
never before hewn seen by the nnlles.

Mrs. M. WhrrlhinisA of Weser. Ida. con-
trols a small railway, an electric plant, a
fruit farm, a factoiy snd several stores
The thriving condition of all her prelects
has proved her to be a goiwl busine
womjin. In addition to attending to thrse
enterprises she look slier a family of
several children and la said to have more

Health and Beauty Queries
I?T MRS.

K. IX S.: Although grsy hnlr is some-
time caused by wuriy. It Is generally
due to a iiiiaed scalp as indicated by
such symptoms as the dandruff, Itching
pcaip anil brittle, falling hair of whichyou pak. To restore your scaip to ahealthy condition, llrst keci It cleau by
shampooing every ten Jays or two
week with canthrox, then uiuspnge thescalp. UHing a good quinine hair t.)nio.
You can prepare the tonio yourself by
adding one ounce of qulnaoin to a hau-pl- nt

of alcohol and a half-pin- t of coldwutr. This is much butter than most
ready-prepare- d hair tonics as It containsnothing to make th hair coarse, siickyor elringy. It will remove the dandrulfand slop your hair from coining out.iou will find it an Ideal dressing forthe hair and very refreshing to an itch-ing scalp.

M. I).: (a) Io not lot your super-
fluous flesh worry you. Kven thoughyou have xpent many dollars trying dif-
ferent "flesh-reducer- withoutany of them doing a bit of good. 1

want you to try this one. I have many
friend who tell nie It did wonders for
them. Get four ounces of parnotls fromany drug tore dlssolv it in 1V pint
not water and take, a tablespoonful a
ftw minute before each meal. It Is
harmless and will cut down your fHt
rapidly without the necessity of dieting
or strenuous exercising. (b) That good
ecxema remedy you ask for Is called luxor.

A. P. S.: To be sure, health and beautygo hand In hand. Indigestion and slug--

filh liver causa impure blood, whli-J- i

breeds ugly blotches, pimples
and skin eruptions, accompanied often by
depression, melancholia and headaches.
Then may be all removed by the Judi-
cious ue of a alm.pl homemade system
tonlo and blood purifier, made as follows:
IXsnolve one ounce of kardene and one-ha- lf

oup of sugar in one-ha- lf pint ofalcohol; then add enough hot water to
make a full quart of the remedy. Take
a tableopoonful before each meal. Kar-dnn-e

stimulates the digestion, arouses a
torpid liver, purifies the blood and give
ton to th whole system. Hv a natural
proces th complexion Is cleared, the"tired feeling" vanishes, and energy andenjoyment of Ufa return.

O. E. A.: It may b well to use dry
shampoo powder where you are very
careful to brush out all of the powder;
otherwise It will clog up the pores In
the scalo and cause dandruff. th vrv
thing you should avoid. To keep your
hair looking bright and healthy and make
it stay in curl, you must not use a sham-poo that contains alkali, as soap and
most shampoo do. Dissolve a teaspoon-fu- l

of canthrox In a oup of hot water andyou have a shampoo that can't be. ex-
celled. It will remove all excess oil and
dirt, and leave your scalp free from Ir-
ritation. This shampoo dries oulcklv
without causing streaky, faded patches
In the hslr. It will make your hair soft
snd fluffy so it will stay up and look
nice without the use of a hair net or veil.

Ovens Are Bakers
Wot Roasters!

YOU Bupposo ifDOovena were as
well suited to

meat cooking as they
nvv tyv 4lvita fswtsl Vtnlr"1U 4WVU bPfRATO
lng--

, women would 'One burner
All FLAMEnave dad x i Toyta:

MEATS, either with
spoons or double
pans, called SELF-BASTEIv- S

ever since
stoves were first
used?

BASTING, pre-sup-- x

poses drying, but ry-?- j

cessary to even per- -

and

3

Influence with the women voters In r
state than any other person.

At the pure food sMow In New Yoik re-

cently the iffras1sts had a booth, where
tliey showed woi k of their own hands. Pie-serv-

peaches. fcr Inst tiie were made by
the woman lawyer, Harriet Johnston Wood,
Jellies and all sort of cakes, were shown
as the product of the Industry cf women,
who want to v Me as well as hep house
and boi lawyers and doctor.

MAK MAMTTN.

I'orls: If you wish to make a gree-lc- !
complexion cream Jeily that willuuickly ivan your complexion of freck-

les, tun and sunburn without the neces-
sity of ne vol ui mouths' treatment, you
can easily pieoare It at home by mixing
together an ounce of almosoln, two

glycerine and one-ha- lf pint cold
water; stir briskly and lot stand over
night. Where applied frenuenuy you
wnl find this an excellent cream for re-
moving wrinkles, blnckhea.1, freckles,
roughness and other skin blemishes. It
will leave the skin smooth, clear and
velvety, and Is a matchleH preparation
for masHHging and reducing the else oC
large pores iu the skin.

T. H. : rialn delatone In the est thing
I ever beard of to remove superfluous
hairs from the face snd forearms. Itcosts much less than the electric, needle.
Is painless and requires little time. Of
course, the heirs may return, but. If they
do they will be thin and light In color-scar- cely

discernible. A coond or thirdapplication will rid you permanently of
the annoying hair, Delatone coats a
dollar an ounce, but on ounce Is all you
will ever need. Simply mix a little dels-to- ne

with enough water to form a paste;
cover the skin from which you wish tn
remove the hairs with thta paste; let It
r.main two or three minutes, then wlpa
off and wash with warm water.

May F.i Py devoting Just a little Hoi
each day to the care of your complexion,you can ward off th mark of approach-
ing sb and htv the same attractive,
youthful-lookin- g feature as your younger
friends. t'se a good, greaseless com-
plexion cream (see answer to iKtrls), and
instead of clogging up the pores of your
skin with face powder, get a dependable
lotion' and use It exclusively. Vou can
make such a lotion by buying four ounce
of epurmax at your druggist's and dis-
solving It in one-ha- lf pint of hot water:
then add two teaspoonful glycerine and
when cold, apply freely to your face, neck
and arms. This lotion is Inexpensive andunequalled as a skin beauttfler. It doe
not ruh off or show like face powder and
you will find it excellent for removing
that shiny, muddy look from your skin.
I find it good for removing and prevent-
ing freckles, skin pimple and any un-
natural akin roughness.

B. W.: If my eye continually had
that tired, overworked feeling you say
yours do, I would Ion no tint getting
a good tonlo for them. My ey are in-
clined to be weak and I kep thejn in
good condition by using a simple, inex-
pensive remedy in ail e by dissolving inounce of crysto In a pint of water. A
few drops In each ey occasionally will
readily relieve inflammation and maka
one' eyes bright and sparkling. Try
this and I am sur you will not need
to wear glasses. It In a splendid tonlo
for weak, watery eyes, also granulated
lids.

Head Mr. Martyn'S Book, "Ueauty"
$5. Adv.
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OASTEOASTERV

Roaster.

feet Hour food bak- - NA2iVlRMER
ing in fact baking means drying. Itoasting means cook-- ,
ing with fire.

BROILED STEAK NEEDS NO BASTING, because
they aro not dried in the cooking.

Broiling is as near as we can come to cooking with
fire and use stoves. If you treat your roast as you treat
your steak no basting will be necessary.

The "Tripe-Trick- " Roaster Combination applies for
the first time successfully, the boiling principle to the
heavier meats, but, without stooping, lifting or reaching,
without water or basting, and with no danger of catching
fire, the "Triple Trick" is placed directly over the blare of
flame stoves, but a thin sheet steel plate shuts out the flame
so no blaze is possible. An adjustable crate makes possible
an air space which minimizes the danger of burning.

Indeed, one has two ways of knowing whether or not
the heat is right:

First If melting fats smoke, reduce your heat a little.
There's absolutely no need of scorching fats or meats.

Second If meats look watery around tho edges in-

crease your heat a little, so juices will not escape.
TURN your roast when top begins to look moist, show-

ing that meat is heated through. This will take from 20
to 40 minutes, according to the size of your roast.

YOU CAN SET YOUR BURNER as you can SET
YOUR WATCH, and after a little practice, go and leave
your roast for any reasonable time without the slightest
danger of burning.

INJO OVEN MO STOOPING
NO BASTING NO LIFTING

NO WATER NO REACHING
A broiled roast not a baked, a steamed or a boiled

one. Ybu can't roast moats in water you bake them in an
oven without it.

Don't Fail to See This Marvelous Fuel, Food

tad Labor Saver in Operation October 1 to 10

OMAHA GAS CO., 1509 Howard Street
THE ' ' TRIPLE --TRICK ' ' ROASTER IS THE BEE'S

NEWEST PREMIUM

HOW TO GET ONE
Subscribe for the Evening and Sunday Bee and pay 15c

a week for six months-- r this pays for both the paper
the


